
STANFORD AND CALIFORNIA BABIES
OF THE PAST TIED IN VICTORIES
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Year Fifteens at Hand
Annual Intercollegiate Struggle Between First

'RIVAL JUVENILES
READY FOR FRAY

Manager Hogan of the Vernon team,
directors of the Angels, and the base-
ball enthusiasts generally, hold views

"I think that the Coast league is
getting its fill of the McCredies. Their
last outbreak is about the climax. The
league would "prosper if the Portland
franchise were placed in other hands."

"Isee that they 'made the ridiculous
claim that they were robbed^of Car-
son. . .Now, . they know and everybody
knows,. who Is at all familiar with the
case, that Portland had every oppor-
tunity to get Carson again and did
not take him.

"I.can't for the life of me see where
the McCredies have the slightest kick
coming." said Brooks. "Portland
played fast and loose with the North-
western league, last season regarding
the exchange of players and managed
to get away with it- This year they

failed to get away with it.

J. VT. Brooks, one of the managers of
the' Vernon club, says he can't under-
stand where the McCredies have any
just ground 'for complaint.

XOS ANGELES. Oct. 14.
—

Local base-
ball; magnates side with Judge Graham
and against the McCredies of thevPort-
land team fin the controversy that has
arisen over Hetltng" and the conse-
quent forfeiture of three games to Oak-
land.

Brooks,';' Hogan and Southern Fans
Condemn McCredie's Action

VERNON MAGNATES
SUPPORT GRAHAM

"Big Six" Steen willprobably decor-
ate the slab for Portland tomorrow,
while possibly Gregg will twirl in one
of Sundays-g ames.

Manager McCredie announced today
that a double header would be played
SunJay afternoon, starting at 2 o'clock.

This was the last. day of the, l3lo
baseball season In Portland on 'which
the women were admitted free and one.
of the largest and fairest of feminine
crowds waa on hand to honor the day.
They all seemed pleased at Portland*
good fortune.

Evidencing the willingness of his
twirlTs to shoulder the big load. Man-
ager HcCredle has said that he willuso
those three twirlers In IS out of th»
remaining 23 gam.?s to be played after
Portland hits the road for thVwindup
of the season. The three star twirlers
think they can.each pitch two games a.
week easily and are going to try it.

similar to those expressed by Brooks,

Beaver Twirlers Aroused
..PORTLAND, Oct. 14.

—
The real rea-

son- why • the Portland pitchers have
been working1 so hard lately leaked
out today when Itwas said that Krapp.

Steen and Gregg are so worked up over
the Hetling deal that they have taken
It upon themselves to pitch Portland
into the championship of the league
if such a thing Is possible.

GOSSIP OF
THE TURF

16 pound shotput
—

Won by J.J.Elliott. Irish-
American A. C.\New York. Distance. 44 feet
.1% Inches. .(Former southern record of 3ft 63-100
feet held by R. A. Ludlaw of New Orleans.)

100 yard dash
—

Won by B»Uot. Time. .-10 2-5.
KSO yard ran

—
Won by P.. J. Ksnn. Irish-Amcri>

can A. C.,- New York. Time. 2:05 2-5. •

Mile run
—

Won by J. W. Monument. Irish-
American A. C. New York. Time. 4:38 2-5.
(Breaks former southern record of 4:48, held by
Nelson of Vanderbilt. )-

'440 yard run
—

Won by Wj .T. Hayes. St. Grejf-
ory A. C Philadelphia. Time. .-54.

-\u25a0 120 yard hurdles
—

Won by J. n. Case, Illinois
A. C.; Chlrajro. Time, :17. ... ....

10 pownd hammer throw— Won by".lohn:Hook-
er.' Chicago A. A; Distance, 143 feet 4 Inches.

Pole vnult
—

Won by E. H. Schorth. *Yonng
Men's" Kymnastlc .club. New Orleans, with 11
feet X% Inches, breaking his own record of 11
feet 3Vi inches. '*

\u25a0.
\u25a0 •

' 220 \yard dash
—

Won by .T. J. Archer.
'
Irish-

American A. C.V New York. Time. :23 2-5.

.Notable among -tonight's newcomers
was a delegation of half -a dozen from
the Pacific coast," headed by.Ralph Rose,
who is said to be physically the best
man in New Orleans tonight, i
. Summary: ...

Running broad jump
—

Won. by.J. J. Clifford,
unattached. Philadelphia. 21 feet S^lnchei.
\u25a0Five mile run—Won by:E. Fitzgerald. ,N*. Y.
A. C. Time. 28:49 1-5. .'..
• Running hop.- skip"and'Jump

—
Wonby F. W.

Finnejran, Knights of-St. Anthony, Brooklyn.
Dlstance, 44 feet »-; Inch..

- , - .
Discus throw

—
Won- by Mohawk, N. Y. A. 0.

Distance. 114 feet 1 inch.. Throwlnfr Javelin— Won by B. Brodd. Irish-
American A. C. New York. Distance. 148 feet
5H Inches. . • .«

.Throwing fil pound weight
—

Won by T. Ryan.
Irish-American A. C, New Tork. .Distance, 29
feet Vi inch.

220 yard hurdlf*
—

Won by Albert Eller. Irlah-
Amerlcan A. C New York. ,Time. :2« 2-5.

Running hish Jump— Won by E. E.SteTens.
Irish-American A. C. New York. Distance, 8
feet 9 Inches. ' '

\u25a0:- -.- •.\u25a0-
'.'--. :,- • -

Sid Jones of Birmingham, who admits
being 40 years old, proved that an ama-
teur athlete can "come back" when he
went into the high jumps and won third
place.

The
'

Chicago athletic association was
second ;with 17 points and -the Illinois
athletic club, "Chicago, third, with 16:
No national records were broken, but
seven southern amateur athletic mams
went by the ,board. 1

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 14.—The Irish-
American athletic ;club of New York
rolled up 51 points In the junior cham-
pionship meet of;the. Amateur athletic
union at Tulane university stadium to-
day, three times as many as their near-
est competitors/ .

as Many Points as Near'

est Competitors ...
New Yorkers Score Three Times

IRISH-AMERICANS
LEAD A.A.U.MEET

Sam Hildreth's string of 'stars has
arrived at Baltimore to participate in
the Pimlico meeting, and from there
will"go ;to Jacksonville for" a* winter
campaign, it is said.

-

CHICAGO. Oct. 14.
—

Raleigh Colston,
who developed numerous good horses
for F. A. Forsythe 'and .who success-
fully trained that Kentucky turfman's
extensive racing; establishment In
California two years ago, will revisit
the coast this fall with a -useful string
that he has recently acquired. He will
not ship west until after' the close of
the Latonia meeting next,month.

Summaries:
2:09 pace, three in fire, purse ?1,000. two

beats Thursday
—

Independent Boy won. Lady
Isle fpeond, Grace.10 third. Best time, 2:03t a.
.2:07 trot, three in five, purse $1.000

—
Spanish

Queen won. General- H second. Major Strong
third. Best time, 2:04%. ,;

'

.The Lexington stake for
'

2year old" trottern, •

two.ln three, purse $2,000-7Sllent Brljrade won,
Mainleaf- second. Dromorc third. Best' time,
2:10%. *•-. . \u25a0 '. • <:: \u25a0\u25a0<*-. .'^ \u25a0\u25a0

2:05 pace, three In fire, purse $1.000
—

Earl Jr.
won." Evelyn W" second. Major Brine third. Best
time, 2:O3Vj; .
Colston to Bring String

Silent Brigade won the Lexington
stake for 2 year old trotters in straight
heats and established a new record-for
the' event when he went the mlle:,in
2:10%. ..-• This was ;2% seconds faster
than the record for the race, made by
Helen .HaleMn 1907.

'
\ \

'.

General H equaled the record for the
fastest third: heat trotted in a race
when he negotiated "the mile in 2:04%
in the.-2:07 trot. Spanish, Queen equaled
the '.world's -record -for'; the. fastest fifth
heat trotted in a race. when- she nego-
tiated the mile in 2:07%.

-Earl Jr. furnished the other sensa-
tion In smashing the world's record
for the three fastest^, last quarters ever
paced in-a race. This happened in? the
2:05 pace, when he paced the last quar-
ter Cofthe first heat in"•:28%,"-the last
quarter »of the third heat in :29 and
the last quarter of. the final heat in
:29i,i. . '''. i -. •'

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0

LEXINGTON. \u25a0;Ky.,1
'

Oct. 14.—Two
world's records were beaten and two

others equaled at the meeting of the
Kentucky trotting horse breeders' as-
sociation, here today. Native Belle set
a new world's record, for,3 j-ear old
trotting filles by going a mile in 2:06^4.
The new mark was made in a trial
against the record of ,2:07 made here
in>l9oß;by Leading ;Lady.

Two More World's Marks Are

•'.: Outdone by Speeders at

Lexington

Fifty couples started today in tho
mixed foursomes. The handicap sin-
gles will be played tomorrow, with
about SO players entered in the men's
event.

•Herbert S. Griggs of Tacoma and PL
11. Macleay of Portland qualifled for tho
Una's in the men's championship by win-
ning their matches today.' Griggs de-
feated A. S. Kerry of Seattle. 5 up and
4 to play, while Macleay won handily
from C. W. Russell of Tacoma, 7 up
and 5 to play.

TACOMA, Wash.. Oct. 14.—Miss Combe
of Victoria today won the Pacific north-
west women's golf championship by de-
feating Mrs. Everett G. Griggs of Ta-
coma, 6up and sto play. Miss Combo
played much the better golf and won,

without trouble.

Miss Combe Northwest
Golf Champion

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
PORTLAND. Oct. 14.—Attempts, of

Los Angeles to score during the game

this afternoon were futile, and Port-
land won very handily by a score of*6
to 0. This makes 76 consecutive?in-
nings in which the opposition has been
unable to register a tally against the
Beavers.

Criger essayed to pitch for the visit-
ors, but after the locals had-, landed
frequently -upon- his wares "and his re-
tainers had perpetrated weird, 'fan-
tastic indiscretions, the guests of the
occasion interpolated some low comedy
by transferring the" venerable Wheeler
from first base to the shipping depart-

ment in the center of the diamond.
"Wheeler hadn't pitched a game for
seven years, and those who- saw ;hia
comic antics In the box today were
quite ready to believe' it. While Wheel-
er was doing imitations of Eddie Foy,

Lillian Russell, Rube Waddell, Edward
Payson Weston and other notables,

Nagle, a regular pitcher, was decorat-
ing first base.

Obtaining only five hltsiToff Krapp,

and those scattered judiciously through

the engagement,, the- Angels did not

have a -chance to'score,. while the Bea-
vers hit frequently and with effect and
would have .won even if.Ihe visitors

boots had not been boosts. Score:
'

LOS AKGELES , •

AB.-R/BH. TO. A.E.
Daley, c. f..... 4 0 13 0 0
Bernard, r. f. ...0 0 0 O 0 0
Howard. 2b...... .... 4 0 0 2-1 1
Wheeler. 1b & p 3 0 1 4 0 1
Kennedy, 1. f 3 0.-0 2 0 0
Halllnan, 3b ........3 O 1 2 5.0
Delmas, ia:. 3 0 0, 2 -l"0
Smith, o ...je.......S 0 1 5 r» ;.l
Criper. p 1 0 0 0 3 1
Orendorff. r. f V.2 0 0 0 O 0
Nagle, lb 2 0 1 4 -"^1

Total 28 .0 S!MJ. 5.
PORTLAND

' ,
AB. R." BIT. TO. A..EJ

Rrnn. c. f 4 1 13 0-0
Olson. M .... 5 O 3 2 4 0
Krneser. I. f 3 2 1 O O, .0
Ca«sey. 2b .' \u25a0" 0 O 5 ."• 0
Shoeban. 3b .; 4 11 1 2 0
Rapps. lb 4 1 '2 >1O 0 n.
Ort. r. f.... 3 1 2 2 0 0

Murray, c 3 0 O 4 .1 .0
Krapp, p.. 4 0 2 0-50

Total 33 6 12 27 IT 0
V

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS
Los Angeles .:...O 0 .0 0 0 0-0 0 0— 0

BasPhTts 0 0 .1.0 1,1 0 O 2—5
Portland .-. .1 0 O .2- 0 o'2- 1. x— 6

Basehlts ... 0 1 13 1 2 2 2.1-12
SUMMARY

Struck out—By- Krapp 4. by Criger 1. by
Wheeler 2. First base on railed balls

—
OffKrapji

2. off Crlser 3.. Two ba»« hit—Rapps. Three
base hit—Slieeban. Home run

—
Ryan. Double

plays—Casey to Olson to- Rapps; Smith- to Del-
mas to N'agle. .Sacrifice hits—Murray,'- Ryan,
Ort. Stolen base?

—
Wheeler, Olson, Krueger. Hit

by pitched balls— Bernard, Wheeler. First base
on
'
errors-^-rortland 3. Left.,on.bases— Los An-

geleß 5, Portland 0. Innings pitched—By Criger
4.' Basehitß— Off Criger 5, runs

'
3. Charge de-

feat to Criger. Time of game—lhour and 45
minutes. Umpires

—
Flnncy and Ranki.n

Beavers, Not Content With

Breaking World's Record,

Continue Shutout Bail

Green B. Morrl* I* imonK the owner* ex-
pected within a few.dars. He met with consid-
erable success racing a string on the tracks of
the intermountaln circuit. It Is some rears
since the- colors of the veteran turfman were
seen at Emeryville. In previous years Morris
raced such hleh' class horses as Star Kubv, Som-
brero and Rapid Water.

.1. Martin, an apprentice formerly with Sam
HUdreth and P. T. Cblnn. haj» been engaged by
Edward Whyte. trainer of the R. .T. Mackenzie
stable, and willbe seen In the saddle at Emery-
ville. Whyte Intends to jrlve the lad ample op-
portunity to show his ability.• Youngsters by Cunard sold at the summer
sales, are showlnjr up well on the eastern tracks,

where they are beinsr prepared for next geasoD.

ItIs reported that Sam HUdreth worked two of
the youngsters a quarter In :22 1-.">. One of
them Is a brother to the clever performer Perm.
.William Oliver, a veteran owner and trainer,
who had a'strlnp at Emeryville,mmc years ajro.
Israclng a stable at Marlboro. He won awe
a few days ago with Miss Columbia, a danghter
of. Flllgrane. Oliver spent somo time abroad
last. year, but declde»l.to return to^ the American

Fain, ithe ;boy for whose services William
Walker was negotiating. Is riding In flue form
at.Marlboro. Saturday .he rode, three winners,
was second with a mount and third with an-

Eddie Taplin was not seriously injured when
thrown-at Fort. Erie and his dislocated hip was
setback In place. He was abtc.to leave for
Toronto-with- Trainer Edward Whyte this week
and will come to the' coast with the Mackenzie
stable."

\u25a0 • '
, ,

Ogden Results

Rucbj- football canies ncbcduled to

hr playrd toda? :
California 1914 vs. Stanford 1014. 2:30

p. m.,at Palo Alto.
Manford Alumni vn. Stanford Varsltj",

11a. m.,at Palo Alto.

>rvada Varsity vml narbarlan*. 3 p. m.,

nt Reno.
Mtn Jo«e v*. I.oncll. 11 a. m., at .San

Jo we.
M. MarvV v«. Unlvrmltyof Pacific, 11

a. m.. at "»an Je*e.
M.Miit«hrM-'K %•*. Manzanitn, 11 a. nt.. at

r.-iio Alto.
MUnion hlßh v». nrrkclrj-hish. IIa.m.,

nt Berkeley.

WILLIAMUNMACK

Everything is in readiness for the
nnual struggle on the football field at

'«lo Alto this afternoon between the
alifornia nnd Stanford baby teams.
;oth teams- rested yesterday and the
miners state that th« men are in Uie

cst physical condition possible, for
\u25a0j>-h an important event. At Stanford
here is a. strong impression that the
rp.m Is the best first year aggregation
hat has over represented the Cardinal.
hile at California there seems to be a
vperal idea that" the blue and gold

".-ir.i is not on a par with what has
on** up^n t"e field in Previous years.

here is no
'
overconfidence at either

Hinpus 3s to the result, though there
j a realization that the winner will
avo to fight every inch of ground to
f>.-ure the laurels of victory.

It is probable that both coaches* will
tins* their lineup any time during

h<* course of th<» game. The intercol-
»giaf» rules only allow three substl-
jtrs. The rival teams are using dif-
r> pntr Reran formations, and should
ither coach decide that the opposing
nrmation is sotting the best of his
wn formation the packs' will' be
witched around immediately.
Trt> srsrne today will be somewhat

In the nature of a "rubber." Since the

freshman pames 'were started in 1894,

16 panics have been played between, the
two universities and each university has
won eight. Today's game will be the
seventeenth annual game' between the
"infant prodigies" and a victory to one
or the other will give its alma mater a
lead In victories.

The California freshman team will
leave the city on the 1 p. m. special,
which will have a private car attached
for the use of the team. Trains will
leave the Townsend street depot at
regular intervals from 9 o'clock up to
1 o'clock and the latter will be the
last to pet spectators to Palo Alto in
time to witness the game. The teams
and officials are as follows:

California. Positions. Stanford.
O'Hara Fullback Kanfraann
MaeClise Three-quarters... Geisler
Smith Three-quarters ........ Mitchell
Hale Three-quarters Hall
Dills Fire-eijrhths Reeves
PraVo Five-eighths Harrlsan
MoMahon Halfback Tllton
None .AVlnc forward.. -.Darsle
Abrams Forward Boulware
A<ller Forward Olmstead
Hihn Forward .'..Clover
Emerson Forward Watklns
Kinc Forward..... Oard
Fli-ber. Forward.- Barman
Flemlcfr Forward Brown
Allen Forward

Offie'als
—

Referee. D. Blair, coach to San .Top<»
hljrh schools; touch judges. L. S. Reading and C.
Cameron. . —

>.•• • • .
Besides the freshman game there are

six other games scheduled, including
the annual game between the Bar-
barians and the Nevada university at
Reno. All the other games will be
played in the morning so as to give the
players an opportunity to witness the
Stanford and California; teams play in
the afternoon.

The Barbarian team making the trip

to Reno is as follows: !<. S. Phillips, W.
Spfncer, K. Pomeroy.' R. Reams, G.
Feulkner. L«ombard. Dunn, Johns.'. Ed-
wardK Gruhdell. Brown, Glascock, Me-
Klrath. Sullivan, Sheehan. Bartlett.
Duffy, Webber. Pomeroy. The team left
on the Limited last night.

/ OGDEN. Oct. 14.—CaTallena at 10 to 1 np.«et
all calculations at the fair grounds, track l>r
winning the -sixth- race. The track was- rery
slow. _- Summary: .. : .. . '

FIRST RACR—KItp fnrlonsrs. sdlin?:
Odds. Horse, weight-and Jockey. Fin.-
7-s—'Allria. 100 tW11115)..... 1

10-I—Voltrome. 10* <Plonrd)...'. 2
2-I—Salomy Jane, 114 (Hearener)....... 3'- Time. 1:06 3-0. Little Elra. Lakeriew, alv>

ran.
SECOND RACF.—FIto furlongs, selling: ; i

Odds.'-' Howe. v,>ight and Jockey.. "fin.
a.«5

—
Argonaut. • 105 (Bnitoo): 1

2-I—Camera. 100 (R05en).......: 2
2-1 Lady -Adelaide. 10S (Manders). ~. 3

Time. l:0R2-s^! Orello. Knropatkln. also ran.
~THIRD RACE—FIVe furlongs, selling:,
Odds.

'Horse; WoJcht and Jockey. Fin.
9-3—Busy Man. 109 (Gangel) ..t
»j.o

—
Burning-Bush. 109 (Pickens> :..;. 2

2-i
—

Blllr-Mayham.^100 (Man<l»rs) 3
.Time, "l:06..Altalr.. East End,, also ran.
"FOURTH RACE—Kite furlongs, purse:

Odds. .-Horse... Weight. and Jockey. ." Fin.
4-5—Balronia. > 102 (Buxton) 1
4-I—Tube Rorje. 9S (Rosen) :... 2
S-r—On Parole. 105' (Gauge!).'... ....... ...1T.'. S

• -Time, 1:OL lX>noTan. Hannah Louise, also
ran. . , ... ".

'' ... ' .
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs'., selling:i

Odds.- Horse. Weight and Jockey. . Fin.
O.fi-.Hammeraway. -9S .(Rosen) 1
1-2 All Alon«\ 100 Olandejr*) •. 2
5-I—Yellow Foot. 105 (Plourd> '. ... 3

Time. 1:J9. Zlck
-
Abrama also -ran.

SIXTH RACE-^-Slx" furloncs. 'soiling: "

Odds. Hor^e, Weight and Jockey. \u0084. Fin.
jO-1

—
CaTallena; 100 (8uxt0u)............... 1

S.j
—

SpringiBan, ;.105 -.(Post) 2
5-2—Alaxie... 105 -(Gauzeli.;, : S

V'Tlme, 1:21.- • Harry Stanhope, Coonskin, also
rafl.'. • -;: ,\u25a0 ; '• .--'.' -. \u25a0

NEW YORK, . Oct. 14.
—

Victory

perched on the banners of the New
York Americans today,, when., they
passed the Nationals in the last two
innings of a well played contest and
won the second game of the post sea-
son series, 5 to 4. Itwas a pitchers',

contest between Wiltse. arid -
Warhop

and honors were fairly even until the
last. two innings, when, iinder a storm
of American hits, Wiltse .weakened and
lost control. . :. _. " •

Score:
-.•\u25a0•. . n. h.. c.

Nationals ..:.....:..."...: 1.;4- C\u25a0.. 1
Aicirlcans ....... 5.- 8 '3-

Batteries
—

Wilfne and Myers: .'Warhop and
Mitchell. Umpires

—
Evans j»nd Klem.

New York Americans
Win From Nationals

Qgden Entries

•;>First rac«".
vi2:4o. clisa," mixed

—
Laura D. .b. m.

(trotter). Carroll- &»Larin: Black Beautjr, blk.
m. (parer). Frledbevger: James McKlnney.:b;.g.
rtrotter).. Jl Koley; Lloyd A,.blk. r- (pacer).
Jerry Aker;--Night -Owl, \u25a0;;blk.- g. (pacer). CM.
Mctormlck. :"/ '•• -' '••- : ;,- . :•\u25a0-

-:.' ".
Seconds race, * 2:20 class, trotting

—
McDongald.

b.?K.: Grljrsby estate; Auget;Baron, blk. p./ P.
J. Chalmers. :'.•; \u25a0'"•',:\u25a0' "*\u25a0

''
!
'" - .-':~''-

• Third rare/ free for all
—

T D W, b." g.. Krnest
Kemp;.-Blanche A. b; m., Jerry'Aker; Alto Genoa
Jr.-;'- blk.*"s.*,'G. Pelrano. "y :ir ;.'-.--\u25a0- ' .

Fourth race,' 2:3o class.'., mixed
—

Ben _Walker,
s.'j g.'.^pacer^.^D.f-Lieglnjrar^DelnephV'Mk.-.-gv
(pacer).- J; Foley; One Better, b. c.-(pacer). :IV
,T.,Chaumers;; Linden ;Girl,»b. ,m. (trotter),.H/.K.
Meyers.* .*'\u25a0\u25a0.-. '< \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'...•\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0* -\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-.\u25a0 • -

\u25a0-.•-\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0-\u25a0-'\u25a0;

\ vFifth'race.'2- year olds,' trottlng^-Florana.- b.
f.,;H-X.;Meyers; Grace Chalmers. -. b.^ t.\'V.\3.
Chalmers; Monochrome Jr.';,b.«c.;' C. F.':Nance t

STOCKTON, Oct. H."—The'Sah Joaquin
driving club; will• give another matinee
next "rj;Sunday ;at 'Agricultural . .park.;
W.; H.* Parker . will^'drlverGuy' Vernon,'

2:o6%, ;the :holder. of the matinee record,
an exhibition'mile.',',- The card follows:|

•

[SpecialDispaich to The Call]

Joaqui
:Gltib Plans Races^

\u25a0 PembertOD— Molly
'

MoJfino. "Jp«> nicke.r. \ Bahe
Crawford, Jlmmr McGregor, -'.Tim Snjith. .Bill
Pemhertoiv iMfke Brown.

-
forwards; \u25a0Don T. B.

Uplnlfiy,..wing'forward:' Ixml*"Cass, half; Geore*
Joe. -Prpslpr. Laup>-L«utnet«tpr. \u25a0 fives;, Smoke
Peters.- center: ArtDrew,• Jerome •Declus, \u25a0 wlnj;*;'
Blue Gnodfll. fall. *.--.:; -\u25a0\u25a0 •' ,'

" : ,. -Varsity
—

Prank.. Arrell. Pole, Mlntum. Chedn.
Schatipp. \u25a0 Pnrtridee. s forwards:.Woodwork; -wins
forward: Erb. half:1* Thoburn.' Jfltchell. Utps;
King,-center. KPrn.:SuDdell. wings: Brown,'.full.\u25a0

The lineups of the two teams willbe
as follows: .---•• v •• •,•'

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Oct. 14.—
As a preliminary to^ the. freshman inter-
collegiate .Rugby./.'. game., tomorrow

afternoon the" varsity willmeet a team
composed '. of .'graduates ;.;on Stanford
field mornlng"at;lo:3o. This
game £reill**ib~ejin;the nature of aYbur-
lesque on.Vthe^part of; the- graduates.'
who willappear-onfthe field as decrepit

old men with'long whiskers"~arid rheu-
matic' step." ." '\u0084 :.::"\u25a0'\u25a0','...

* '
\u25a0-.

[Special Dispatch '
to The Call]

Stanford 'Alamni Will
['_ Meet Varsity

Louisville:Results

Miss Campbell to Meet
Mrs. Martin Today

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14.—The All

Stars and Atbletlcs gave a splendid

exhibition of baseball today, the for-

mrr winning by the score of 4 to 1.
Walter Johnson held the champions

to five scattered hits until the last
Inning when he slackened his speed

and two doubles resulted. Morgan also
r'trhed well for five innings, but a

double and three singles .in the elxth
derided Manager Mack to send Dygert
In for tb*» final rounds, and the midget

finiFhed in brilliant style.

Second Baseman Collins wrenched

his knee in .turning first after -lie_had
"in-led in the fourth Innlnsr. but Cap-

iin'Dav^s Reported him all right by

the time the game was °v«-. He will
be back in the game tomorrow.

Score:
R ? E

Philadelphia Americans "~'}\ 8 O

AllStars Have Number
Of the Athletics

*
In*the<firsts halfJ, the

-
play.';remained^

Jn:the -middle of the -field. "After time
St.";Mary's*rushed |the •ball, toward |tHe
Oakland 'goal and held iit*there

-
for.15

minutes.'.' ;.Oakland;. in- turn,"* threatened
toward'theend of the half -repeatedly.
At^pistolrshot," however, the ball'" was
agaln lin^midfield. *; "-. : .: \u25a0

'

\ -The = teams> will{meet 1 for-,a second
game next, week:;: r;-;;' : ;\ '\u25a0-, ..."*;.;
.r.Tomorrow, St.- Mary's -first-team will
meet "thV;;Unlversity; of;;the; Pacific 4atSan?'Jose;^C9ach I

;FaulknerhastChosen
the "following- to- make >the:trlp:-;. \

Hatt,*Cann, Greeley, J.jßoth, Walker,
Fieberling. Bell, >; Diavila;-

-
Hughes,

Simpson, :Scott, iStarrett, r.Stolz,:, Leon<-
hardt." Clinton,iH.^Roth» and -Carney: \u25a0

The Oakland
-high '..fi'fteen .".arid-.St.

Mary's
/sec6nd team /fought ,'a' desperate

game; on, the:St. Mary's.campus yester-
day Nothing *to nothing
tells. the :re'sultl '.-.'\u25a0

''\u25a0\u0084\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'' -\u25a0'\u25a0, \u25a0'.\u25a0 ;.,

%t Mar^s IITies With~ iOafcland;High ; \u25a0

Nelson will; commence training
on Sunday: \u25a0'! morning at- Joe ,'; Mlllett's
near Colma.

#
The. Battler will spar,sev-

eral rounds Sunday, afternoon, and" he
invites all his friends to be present for
the purpose of.looking him over.' .He is
so w confident that he "has * "come back"
that.-; he -wants '\u25a0:, the whole •

world |to
know about

'
it.

Upon' Mils arrival "-Nelson ;will meet
Promoter. Jim' Griffin .and Walter
Eraney, -One- Round Hogan's manager,
when,.the .articles. for the contest be-
tween Nelson and Hogan willbe signed
up.;According! to -Griffins- present
plans, ; this, mill will'be staged :on the
evening of October 28, either at Dream-
land'or the new Coliseum. \

"
\u25a0 , >

Battling Nelson.* the former light-]
weight "champion of the; world, .who
hopes to show the fans how he "came
back," will arrive this morning. :The
Battler; pulled, in at, Bakersfleld 'en
route from Kansas. City last night and
will .come direqt"'here \ on; the; Owl,
which passes \u0084 through' the southern
city, at an early hour this morning.

Battling Nelson Due
This Morning

NEW YORK. Oct. 14.—W. K. Van-
derbilt. heads the list of ,in

stakes races in France .for jthe ;season
which has just ended there.; His horses
won stakes and purses* amounting to
1.009.000 francos^. (s2ol.Boo)., Frank J.
Gould ,is third, in the list with .only.
2,000 frances to his credit. Vanderbllt's
Oversight Is third on the:list of .win-
ning horses with 250,000 frances- (?50,-
000) to his credit.

••

Vanderbilt Leads Stake
Winners in^France

.";.The 'rally,in;Ilarrhbn"; gymnasium' was
followed'by a bonfireYrally.;on; the'iold
basebalKfield. ;.:\u25a0.

v "
:.«.".

' '
:;!\\-.

IThe* speakers of the; evening: were:
Major E.-*M;-Lewis,- Graduate
M.-^T. Farmer, Coach} Jahies

'
G.\ Schaef-

tcr,: Assistant./' Coach 'iCedrie-'Cerf,
Trainer -.Walter -Christie; :\u25a0;Assistant
Trainer -Charles -Volz' and the -captain
of the frcshman r team.

;_ - •'' >
\u25a0 »• ;"'

.Coaches Schaeffer, and Cerf last
night'announced at ;the \u25a0 rally given.to
the California-freshman team 'that Mc-
Mahon, .the plucky little "halfback,
would; captain ;the .team fagainst^ Stan-
ford-today. -McMahon- registers fat;Cal-^
ifornia: from. the T*.military]
academy,, and

"
all •through* the > prelimi-'

nary4games .-;.has '-.--' shown -considerable
ability at the halfback!position.*, 'He" is
the 1pivot jot the team]and:iß: without
doubt \u25a0 one: of;the*;brainiest players*on
the: side..' • ;-' 7: \u25a0"•:. /^-ll \u25a0„.' "';-,--./:V-'-^-,^ '''\u25a0'-,

McMahon ;Is ;Gaptain of
Blue^and Gold

= The third round 'of ,the men's'tourna-
ment started last weekj.will be played
today. There, willalso be a consolation
tournament for those beaten last. week.

'. In the second. flightMiss^Woods^beat
Mrs.- Sherwood 4 up and~3.to play, and
Mrs. Shields beat Mrs.. Driscoll. 6 up
and 5,t0 play. . ;. 1, ?", •\u25a0\u25a0:/\u25a0

In the third .flightMrs. Wingate beat
Mrs. Rhodes 1 up, and Miss^ King beat
Mrs.- Magee 4" up aridv3,'to' play. The
finals in. all three flights willbe played
today/ \u25a0 \u25a0 i;

- ,-..;\u25a0./\u25a0 '.J :.'.. ;.-

The fair g-olfers- brought their, tour-
na ment to the final.round on the links
of the San Francisco ;golf and country

club at Ingleslde yesterday. The semi-
final matches' in all three, flights were
played.. In the first :flightjMJss Edith
Chesebrough beat Miss Morris 4 up and
2 to play, and

'
Mrs. J..R. Clark beat

Mrs. C. W: Clark_ 5 up and 4 to play.
The match between Miss Chesebrough
and-Miss Morris proved' unusually close
and interesting: •:*"\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Fair Golfers to Play in
Finals Today

OLYMPICS VS. SANTA CLARA;-«

;SANTA^;CLvARA^6ct.V.I4.—The; Olym-
pic*:-Riigby/teanr; of'San ;;Francisco .andthei'SantalClara; college varsityiflfteen
willpiay-h'ere] Sunday- afternoon* on'the
college'^ grounds: :r"'Thisr

.lwiir"be :the
Santa'iClara'jtearn's;,' first;game .on the
home 'grounds ',this 'Season. .

-

-'• FIRST -RACE-^-FlTe." furlongs, .selling,. 3' year
olds' and*upward:

- *-
\u25a0

Woodlander .:'.T. '.:.loojßyron :.: .;lOT
Uoy

*
Shumway < 1.:..10U Clgarllghter '....'..'...102

•8aena
".:.:..:...".: .104 Kuropatkln :......... 90

•1naugurati0n. .....' ....94 . „• '„". . _
,

:* SECOND; RACE—Flye furlongs, selling."2 year
olds,. special. weights: \u25a0 '.-".." ,--.-\u25a0'..•' . '. -.
,Amargosa

'.::-.-'T.;;1103 Pearl Bass \u25a0,'. 100
Albetto ,-..•*......'..'..-103 Copper City ..-......100
Phoebe G,.........".110 . ; -

\u25a0 \]
\u25a0f-THIRD .\u25a0RACE^4- s*TCnrrarlODS8

-
purse." 3 'year

•Ids;and* upward,* special" weights: -. ,

i\u2666•Dorothy .- Ann*..f.100 A1ta1r :..... .109
East

"End ,"..•1.'.". .'".'.105
••

r^akeTiew .......... 00'
AHtU?...-.:,. ...."...105 Knight of lTanhoe..H4
:\u25a0 ••Coupled as> Dye entry.?- _ -

\u25a0\u25a0 '_*h
FOURTH;RACE--Seven furlongs.-purse. 3 year

oldsrand*upward; spectal-welßhts:^
-

>
-

Ocean Shore "..I..:.100 Youur;Bene 9*
;Fancy

'r.\u25a0..*•'.."• :.....102 Metropolitan ... .."*.;:9S
Nyanza *. '.'.WT '."..'. ...100 : ";' ' ' ;","
i>.FII'TH',RACE—One mile, srllln?, r.\Tear %

olds
snd'upward: : -;' - -
Hammeraway -.....*.KM Charles ,J. HarTey...101
Royal'River ;....:-.104 'Swell Girl .........00
Überto k.:.\:V.-V..-•.-104{ .., ;.\* , . y_
SiSIXTH;'RACB—Six "furlongs, selling.' 3 jear ;

inirls .and* upward: ;.'•'\u25a0\u25a0'.,.. .', J .:" ,
John .J.iRogers.... .100j Howard '.Pearson .... !>.>
Billy*Mayham ? r.:.'.lot»,Oalene Gale... ;....;•!>!»

Nebraska £Lass\ .."..lOO^Genora- 101

I-J •Apprentice *allowance. ,• -; "_-j

FLOSSMORE. 111.. Oct. 14.—Miss

Dorothy Campbell, former British

champion, woman golfer and holder of

the American ;tiUe,.and Mrs. G. M.

Martin. American born. -but now.of
Tavistock. Eng.. disposed of^th^
opponents handily in the semifinals
of the women's national golf champion-

ship' at the Homewood country club
today and willmeet in the finals to-

morrow. Miss Campbell, whose home

is at Hamilton. Ont.. defcated,her club-

mate.. Miss Florence Harvey. 4 up./-

to play. Mrs. Martin vanquished Miss
Lillian Hyde of New York.: 3 :up. 2 to

Mlay.
"'

v NEWMARKET, England. ,14.—H.
p. .Whitney's Borrow; won the: Middle
Park of 1,000/;sovereigrns added ;to a
sweepstakes^ of 30' sovereigns each- for
2.year olds,- distance the"Betiiley, stakes
course of six. furlongs,;run.here 'today.;
Seaforth and],<Pietri • ran-'a^dead •heat
forjsecond *.place.;-There

- were- live
starters./ •

\u25a0-\u25a0 •'\u2666 ;
.«; •

WHITXEY'S'BORROW 'WINS

\u25a0•'." Fifth*race.., six jsfurlonjrv- R̂ound.;the. xWorld.1
straight *$3.40. V won:? Anyport;? place $4;10,V sec-
ond- Princess Callaway; show ;out,' -third.I*;Time,

; Sixth rare, one and ,a sixteenth: mll<\«—0tllo,:
straight ;s22. Bo.^;.won:;*.<Queen k".Martcaret, '"

place
$5.60. ;*Console,

"
show ;$3.10,'third. '•-Time,'

'&Fonrth \u25a0• race. '*•one "andfa >sixteenth -:miles— -
Glucose, .straight ($6.20. -wonrJasquellna," place
$16. .50' second :.GlOrlo.'show," s3.oo.*, third.",; Time,;
1:46 1-5. ?\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0--;.•, ;\u25a0.,:\u25a0'.-^ --'V -M\-**".'\u25a0•\u25a0' \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-.'

;• Second race,] one- mile-rGallejriSlaTe.:- straight
$6.80. t won:=\u25a0 Topland.*pla<>«» ;$3.10. \u25a0 second ;;Amer-;
on, s show-?9.70.- third.t,? Tlme.'.l:4Osi. -:''-:
&Third*race.": flVe7and? a

'
jhalf 'fnrlbngs-^-Spohn.

straight
'$<5.10,1 won;'Abrasion. .".place:$9.40..sec-

ond:The ;Fad, -show; s6.9o. third. Time,',1:08 4-5.J

""-First
• ;race. v*ix

'furlongs—Dottle"- B.";straight
$23.30, Yon:.' Romple." place 1$10,\ second ;\Ram-
pant.'show $14.40. s. third.VTime,?1:14.. •-' ;- -•

'i'\u25a0\u25a0- LOUISVILIJ3,ZOct. C14.-tGlucosc,V owned *:by
Tommy |Burns., once ,famous as <a Jockey.* easily
won :the;feature Irace *of.today's card, a handl-'
cap ;at,one \and

-
a sixteenth .miles.:.: Jasquelina.'

poorly -.handled,"' closed *;wlth"a »rush \u25a0:\u25a0 and "; was.
second* ln>front *ofcGlorlo..- MlUon> B," second
choice In"the '.bettlng.^flnlshed.nert ;to, last.-i ,

;.AL,AMEDA^.Oct.-14:—The; field fnieet,
which ,%yas c to• be;held ,by,-th'e

t
;athletes

'of'thelocalVgrammar schools; tomorrow
at ;Recreation been"
postponed.", .The ."new-date •has

-
notibeeiv

flxejd;'.but JtheVcdntests:-" williprbbably
(
take^'place^ some

*
da.v tnext_£week,* iithere'

being a"vacation ln> theUocal •'schools. 'lit

*
"MEET AGAIN*'POSTPONED OAKL'ANDVVS.^SANTA*:CLARA

ISpecialjDispalcKlolThe Call]
'

•.
v!SANTA

;CLARATOct.'l4:~fhe Oakland
high -school JRu^by.iteamiwillxineetlthe l

Santa^Clara :jhigh.school .fifteen^ on 'the'
sodality fgroiinds 'here, tomorrow Jaftec-'i
npon/v As?b6thHcam s-areifh*flne''condi^tiori^a^very|Jintere^ lnSSiSame^i3^ex^
pected.^"yv

THE *SAtf FRANCISCO GALL SATOEDA^- OCTOBER 15, 1910 i

BLUE AND GOLD FRESHMEN FOOTBALLERS TACKLE CARDINALS TODAY
STJVFrmn frfwman from'LEFT TO RIGHT-

-
PRESLEY (COACH) ;\MITC^ BROWN. "DAD" MOULTON (TRAIN-' \

\ER). CARD. KNICHT (SUB). MURRAY (SUB). CILMORE (SUB). .BLASE (SUB). DARSIE |

ANGELS SICKEN ON
GOOSE EGG DIET

HARNESS HORSES
SCOFF AT RECORDS

15

at^ 3 - nfmE.nl

C TROUBLE
3L

~
• wish to b« *»»-

i^TN. J&if "-r- qnlckly «nd se-
/^^ cretly cixred of aa or-

s?S&^^. ;r.rtni-c. _ ÎSEAS< s-

l^^THAR<fE. SORE!
S^^^^TTEKSCS INFECTION. ?KIN

or BtOOI> DISE-\SE
will fiad me the *pe-

_"'
.«^__« '"iaUst they need.

DR. Don't dnr yoijMelf
51 Third Street the BEST TREAT-
MENT. thoueU *>bort of ca«h. 1 will EUR-
NISH ALL.REMEDIES', you may pay as you
can affortl. The complete

Cure Costs One-Half
what other doctors charge for a ftllure. If
unable to call. Iwill send my Free S.rmp-
totn List and helpfnl advice. -la plain.
Sealed Enrelope.- Most ailments- caa- oe
cared at borne. Strict prtTacy assured.

DR.. MOREL ANDASSOCIATES
51 THIRD ST. nr. Market. Saa Francisco.

i"
iiuWtfH 018 PP O»P JHO IT

v»rr DR.JORDAN'S**"^

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,
r— *

(CRCATCIITHAN CVCR>

/T\ Weikwtt or utf contrtcted cKmu*
'(i««] positively cured brth**lde*t

MMDISEASES
'

Or MEN
!&s£**It Conju!t»t»o« fre« and ttncUjr priv»U.;A^F«r J5 Trnoncnt penaaallv or br Wtt«r. A.
'r^'V -\ positive cure ia «r«ry c»»« «a>
(rVr3?) derUlieti. »

" -
S/&C *"«*

'"
b"k Pr?:LOSOPMY

f/*^S7 Or MARRIAGC,Miiad it •-(»
'

|{ (/ »«h«bU book for j»t»->
'

DR.JOBDAH.^tI'-S.f.jAL'

; '^£gffP§^CATARRH<

... t
- - - •

\u25a0

- . *%•I— .*

\u25a0jg^&&kt* MEN ANDWOMEN
<^BH^CITUi:bSS*f CssßUorornn'jitirt
fSKSKF '"

1io«il>tv%h <Ji»cii»rs»».iafl»ir.3i\tion j

MHT ou«r»ot»»<i » irrit»tjonjor ctcr.-itioa
|K*»W °a»«• «rtctar«. cf mncoua mxssbriaej
Hj^l rr«tt«t» f««u^««. P;un!«s», and aouA*t:ia
gaafni^Eyi^SCHlMlCitCa. s«Btorpoiiono!iJ.:

raa. CIMaSSATI,O.^B3 Bold b7b7 Drcrr!»U,
V^^ Ĉ.B.A. 28?" or i«at la pliiawrips«r
iTTiFa d^niui' br •x*r»*t

-
Pr»s»id. faivVI W/l tl.W.or 3 bottle* *i.TS.» Circai»x less oa rsqaaet


